
Hawker P snaps
up Flight Sup port
SYDNEY – Hawker Pa cific has
con tin ued its stra te gic ex pan sion
with the ac qui si tion of Syd ney ro-
tary wing main te nance re pair and
over haul com pany, Flight Sup port
In ter na tional (FSI).

Hawker Pa cific is the ex clu sive
sales rep re sen ta tive for Bell He li-
cop ters in Aus tra lia and PNG and
has the sole Bell He li cop ter cus-
tomer ser vices fa cil ity in the Phil ip-
pines and New Zea land.

Hawker Pa cific is also the sales

rep re sen ta tive for Bell He li cop ter
Textron and Bell/Agusta Aero space
Com pany in the Ara bian Gulf States
of  Bah  rain,  Qa  tar  the  United  Arab
Emirates and the Sul tan ate of Oman.

Hawker Pa cific CEO Alan Smith
said the ac qui si tion is a fur ther step
in the strat egy to es tab lish Hawker
Pa cific as a leader in ro tary wing.

Shackle ton
joins Austal
PERTH – The for mer Chief of the
Royal Aus tra lian Navy, Vice Ad mi-

ral (Rtd) Da vid Shackle ton AO, has
joined Austal as an ad vi sor.

Ex ec u tive chair man John Roth-
well said Shackle ton will pro vide
gen eral stra te gic ad vice on Aus tra lian
and in ter na tional na val and de fence
in dus try op por tu ni ties in clud ing
those ex pected to arise from the Aus-
tra lian Gov ern ment’s na val ship-
build ing pro gram.

Roth well said Shackle ton was in-
stru men tal in shap ing the Navy’s fu-
ture com bat ca pa bil i ties dur ing his
ten ure and par tic u larly in achiev ing a
broader stra te gic part ner ship be tween
the United States Navy and the Royal
Aus tra lian Navy.
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By Dr Carlo Kopp
The ALP’s en try into the fighter
de bate and com mit ment to re tain-
ing the F-111 is a clever po lit i cal
move, which ef fec tively cap tures
the high ground.

The $1.3 bil lion for a 2015
with drawal, which spokes man
Chris Ev ans cited (page 1), is a
con ser va tive num ber, in clud ing op-
er at ing cost for five years and an
al low ance for nec es sary up grades.
It ef fec tively sets up the air craft to
go un til 2020.

Num bers from De fence at the
joint com mit tee hear ing dem on-
strated that the re tire ment of the
F-111 chops RAAF strike ca pa bil-
ity by at least 43 per cent, com-
pared with White Pa per plan ning.
Also, F-111 up grade costs were in-
flated by “dou ble count ing” hun-
dreds of mil lions of dol lars in
guided mu ni tion war stocks. De-
fence also ad mit ted it had no hard
data to sup port the early re tire-

ment de ci sion.
De fence Min is ter Rob ert Hill’s

crit i cism of the ALP pro posal
failed to men tion that De fence has
for two years been sit ting on an in-
dus try pro posal to pro vide an in-
terim gap filler for the F/A-18A, as
fa tigue life ex pires in the fleet.

With costs of the or der of
$750-850 mil lion, the pro posal in-
volves ac qui si tion, over haul ing
and up grad ing to Mil-Std-1760 ca-
pa bil ity 25 moth balled Pacer
Strike F-111Fs, very sim i lar to
Aus tra lia’s F-111C. These air craft
would be used as dual-role,
air-defence in ter cep tors and strike
air craft, sup plant ing the 77 Squad-
ron F/A-18 in ven tory and re duc ing
F/A-18A fa tigue life con sump tion
by at least 25 per cent – enough to
avoid the need for ex pen sive fu se-
lage rebarrelling.

The news on the JSF will get

worse be fore it gets better. A 2012
de liv ery re mains un likely. With the
pros pect of fur ther bad news from
the US and the re gion, and more
dis clo sures on the ex tent to which
De fence guessed and in flated F-111
costs, De fence has pro vided the
ALP with a big stick to beat the Co-
ali tion.

This is a po lit i cal free bie which
the ALP is cer tain to ex ploit to full
ad van tage, given the ac ri mo ni ous
pre-election rhet o ric.

Dur ing the 1980s the hard left of
the ALP wanted to kill off the
F-111. It failed be cause of re sis-
tance by the Co ali tion and ALP
right. To day we ob serve a Co ali tion
De fence Min is ter im ple ment ing a
1980s hard-left ALP pol icy po si-
tion, while the ALP es pouses a
1980s ALP right and Co ali tion pol-
icy po si tion. Any more sur prises
this year?

 Be ware of the pol lie in the sun

This is your ban ner ad. Noth ing fancy. But click on the
hyperlink and you can go any where in the wide, wide
world.

Let’s go flying!


